1st Grade – 2nd Grade & Up

Clara and the Curandera = Clara y la Curandera .......... SPANISH E BROWN

Waiting for Papa = Esperando a Papá ............. SPANISH E COLATO

Abuelita, Full of Life = Abuelita, Llena de Vida ................. SPANISH E COSTALE

Book Fiesta! Celebrate Children’s Day/Book Day = Celebramos El Día de los Niños/El Día de los Libros .......... E MORA

A Perfect Season for Dreaming = Una Temporada Perfecta para Soñar ........ E SAENZ

What Can You Do With a Paleta? = ¿Qué Puedes Hacer Con una Paleta? ...... SPANISH E TAFOLLA

Growing Up With Tamales = Los Tamales de Ana ....... E ZEPEDA or SPANISH E ZEPEDA

The Bossy Gallito = El Gallo de Bodas ............... J398.2 GONZALE

If you speak two languages in your home, you are giving your children the gift of a second language. A growing body of scientific research suggests that people who speak two languages excel at “mental juggling” tasks which require a person to prioritize and to ignore irrelevant information. There is also evidence that bilingualism may slow the development of dementia in older adults. Although they may have difficulties at times learning vocabulary in two different languages, the benefits for your child’s brain may truly outweigh the challenges.

For more information on bilingualism in children, try:
7 Steps to Raising a Bilingual Child .......... 404.2083 STEINER
The Bilingual Edge: Why, When, and How to Teach your Child a Second Language............... 404.2083 KING
	piercecountylibrary.org  •  253-548-3300

To request this document in an alternate format, call 253-548-3426, or Washington Relay TTY 711.
For the Youngest

Dogs! Dogs! = ¡Perros! ¡Perros! .................... SPANISH E GUY

My Grandma = Mi Abuelita ... SPANISH E GUY

Siesta ................................................... E GUY

Are You My Baby? = ¿Eres Tú Mi Bebé? ....................... E RIZZI

I Live Here! = ¡Yo Vivo Aquí! .............. SPANISH E ROSA ME

Babies on the Go! = ¡En Marcha, Bebés! ............ SPANISH E SLIER

Ten Little Fingers = Diez Deditos ...... SPANISH E782.4208 OROZCO

¡Pío Peep! Traditional Spanish Nursery Rhymes ...... SPANISH J398.8 PIO PEE

Kindergarten - 1st GRADE

Ten Little Puppies = Diez Perritos ......................... SPANISH E ADA

Look Out Kindergarten, Here I Come! = ¡Prepárate, Kindergarten!
¡Allá Voy! ........................................ E CARLSON

Here, kitty, kitty! = ¡Ven, Gatita, Ven! ............. SPANISH E MORA

Let’s Eat! = ¡A comer! ........ SPANISH E MORA

Margaret and Margarita = Margarita y Margaret ............... E REISER

My Way: A Margaret and Margarita Story = A Mi Manera: Un Cuento de Margarita y Margaret .............. E REISER

What’s In My Dresser? ¿Qué Hay En Mi armario? .... SPANISH E RIZZI

One Big Building = Un Gran Edificio .... SPANISH E513.211 DAHL

Get Up And Go = Muévete ........... SPANISH E613.7042 TOURVIL
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